
NOTICE SHERRILL REUNION

The Sherrill Reunion for the Sher-
rills in the Western Counties of North
Carolina will meet on the 4th day of
July, 1927 at Whittier N. C. on the
lawn of Mrs. Clyde Sherrill Rhodes.
You and your family and friends

are ui^ed to attend this meeting and
renew your acquaintance with your
old friends and relatives.. You will
also invite any of the relatives' of the
Shcrrills in your community to at¬
tend this meeting. It is on State
Highway No. 10 and on the Southern
Railway and therefore of easy ac¬

cess. , r

We will have an old fashion South¬
ern Picnic Dinner.

There will be talks on the gennessij
of the Sherrills and if you will attend
you will meet and know your people
better. ( /(

Remember the time is July 4tli.
Place Whittier, N. C. > -

W. R. SHERRILL, Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS

Through the Jackson County Jour¬
nal I wish to express my ,apprecia¬
tion to each and every oiie o i' .. my
friends for making my stay ift- the
hospital much more pleasant than it
would have been had not their pleas¬
ant visits, beautiful flowers and kind
words given me great inspiration, it
puts in your heart a soiig of praise
to know that you have such dear
thoughtful friends who are always
with you in sickness as well as heajt.lt.
May God bless you all for your kind
deeds and thoughts is my mmyer for
the kind doctors aiyl nursed the dear
Junior O. U. A. M.'s and my Sunday
school and the Coleman Cowan Bibl .

Class and for everv one who admin-
istered to me ity anv way.

S. T. McGIXXIS, U

WILMOT

Miss Roxie Jones of Conley's Creek
was a visitor at Nation's Creek Sun¬
day.
Mr. Kelley Bradley called at Mr.

C. B. Sutton's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett ^Jones and

Mr. Lucius Jones were visitors W
.Mr. Rhoda Jones Sunday.

Misses Lillie and Audrev Jones

were visitors at Wilmot Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Nichols is visiting her

home folks, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sut¬
ton.
Mr. Johi^ Jones and Mr. Ralph Na¬

tion were visitors at Happy Hollow
Sunday. .

Mr. Jack Parris was a visitor at
Nation's Creek Saturday night.

Mrs. Rhoda Jones is real ill.
' Mr. Lyman, Brooks and Mr. Homer
Jones were visitors on Nation's
Creek Sunday. ^

Miss Nellie Parris was here Mon¬
day. / C

.
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SMALL COUNTIES.
.... SMALL INCREASE

(Continued tram page One)

pointed, by Governor1 McLean con¬

sisted of the following: P. Hi John¬
son, Pantero, first district; B. B.
Williams, Warrenton, second dis¬

trict; A. McL. Graham, Clinton,
third district: F. S. Spruill, Rocky
Mount, fourth' district; J. K. Nor-
Icet, Winston-Salem, fifth district;

J. O. Can-, sixtji district; L. M. Blue,
seventh district; B. B. Doughtery,
Boone; A. E. Wolty., Gastonia, ninth
district; T. D. Brvson, Bryson City,
tenth district. I- 'S
Mr. Carr resigned and'O. L. Clark,

of Olarkton, was wpi>ointed from
Bladen, Brunswick. Columbus Cum-

s if

berland Harnett New Hanover and
;i^)boson.

The rid»e ,met hod of cultivating
tobacco is tho best; the roots must
have plenty' of air.

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

RAYMOND GLENN

DILLSBORO LODGE >")
NO. 459 A. F. & A. M.

Regular cummunica
tion on First and

. third Thursdays at
8 p. m. Visiting
Brethren welcome.
-R. G. Queen, W. M
F. I. Watson, Sec'y.

WANT COLUMN
The rate for classified ads in

this column is 10c. per line for
each insertion, averaging six

best and earliest varieties.
| (6) words to a line. |
CJLERY PLANTS NOW READY-

40e. per hundred. Apply Mrs. J.
\ H. Catliey, (Sylva. N. C..0 8 2t

THOROUGHBRED KENTUCKY
Spanish Jack. Season $12.00. As
fine as can be found. D. L. Shook,
Tuckaseigee, N. C.

v .

MALE HELP WANTED
CORRESPONDENT - REPORTER^-

to gather news and publicity. Ex
periencc .' not essential. Write
PRESS, 211 South Davio SI.
Greensboro, N. 0.

* .-

PICTURE FRAMING .Nicely dona
at reasonable prices Give me your
work. S. S. Enloe, Dillsboro.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
CORRESPONDENT REPORTER-

to gather news' and publicity.
[) Experience not essential. Write

PRESS, 211 South Davie St.
Greensboro, N. C.
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Lost
DOG, FOX TERRIER, WHITE
BLACK SPOTS.

SUITABLE RE/WARD

C. J. HARRIS,
DILLSBORO, N. C. f

ALWAYS FRESH
Cash and Carry

System ?

Queens
Fruit Stand

THE NATION'S BUSINESS
...

'. .

is founded upon commercial banking,
il/i facilities, accommodations, and
ease of operation. If business men

did not have the daily co-operation
of their bankers, they would not {jet
very far. This bank stands ready at
all times to work with you and for
you.

ee Bank

Most certainly pedestrian^ have
their rights.but when the other guy
is in an auto.it's hard to get close
enough to use them.

These short skirts flappers wear

have made American men handsome.
or, perhaps "good lookers" would
express it better.

If variety is the spice of life then
President Coolidge must be a well
seasoned politician. One summer in
the White Mountains.the next in
the Black Hills.

Byrd now plans an air
.and return, with onlv'
hour lay-over in, Paris, if,
.but some French offic^
to go without his kiss this ti.

Strange that v ith all
of honor bestiwed u|>on
that none thought oi' an in
causa, like nvost of our

never starts anything he
ish.

SUBSCRIBE To THE Jot

"The Kid
Brother'

HAROLD LLOYD'S
Best Picture

"> r
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"
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' f. .' .' *"

Friday and Saturday
JUNE 24 and 25

*

Lyrie Theatre
ADMISSION N).... 25c and 50c

V,

It has long been our custom annually to
offer to the public, on special sale, our won
derful work saving Kitchen Cabinet. This
year we will also offer our guaranteed fuel
saving Roman Range.

Men have long been trying to devise
plans to lighten their work. Why not help
the women to shorten their toilsome hours,
by placing a Roman Range and Hoosier
Cabinet in the kitchen?

COMMENCING

2nd
and lasting for one week only, we will give
either of the following articles with every
Range or Cabinet sold:

1 RUG

9 x 12 .... ..

6 LARGE PIECES
i

' < \ \ .
-

ALUMINUM .if

$16.50
$10.50

GRADE GROCERIES

50 PIECES HIGH

42 PIECE

DINNER SET

$1250
$ 8.50

,mTii> wrvp<? T V.T US SHOW YOU HOWTO AVOIDLATE BREAKFASTS ANDCOME IN, HUSEANDS, AND BRING YOUR
qf the jjAY SHE DESERVES A GOOD STOVE AND CAB-LIGHTEN YOUR WIVES CARES FOR THE REMAiflU
EVERY STOVE AND CABINET GUARANTEEDINET. EASY TERMS. * '

-)


